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i Bapxists-i- n triE
iRev. Dr. A. E.lDicki ion, editor

Lawlessness. jTra .ore.

ot k
the Religious Jfentld. f Kichmond; I

a , addresscHll the Baptist minis
ters Of New rkbfty ..Monday
titer spttikiu sot sunder.,

Standing that has existed etwcen
the Xorth and' die South ho set
forth "The Baptist Quthio!
South He said thAt oftl
vHX) Baptists in the iUniletl States; 9

I!1

I4U,(KX) are coloml. liofth whites
nd blacks, he said, hre doing bet- -

ter Cnnstian
-

work '
th.ini

a
over be- -

lore, the negroes giviug Gven mord
lh proK)rtiou to their ability than'
tlie Avhites They have built '
churches almost Without numlK'r,
sbme of them quit cpstlyi, ami they $.

have given largg stimsj td other
gootl causes. The'rCjare 700 colored
Baptists in the coUeires ofltho Soul h.
lireparing.forthe Ilaptistj ministry S-

The Bingham Cadats.

.The rapid growth of lawleistipsia
is one of the suririses of tbej day.
lint even more surprising than this
is me utter lndiflerence with which
me Dest citizens regard whdt uri -

. naruiy iail to expand,uw most ieariui rerronsm. t!SO
far as Xorth Carolina is conaerhed
me cases in which mob Iaf has

nru uouiroi are sucn as arrr
witn them to the passionate or nn-
tninKing a Clear justification. That
reinuunon swilt ana surft Rl.rriihl

cr ldest of blood slay a defenceless
woman seems only in aceordl rith
iur inucipais oi exact justice, liutit an overnowennir form of good
men can take judgment into their
hands, and hang a wretch all nnht
to live and less to die, like force ofJr" ' uicu utui .llk.C lilt? Hit? Ot
any man however worthy and howi
ever virtuous. In the one case the
deed is done in behalf ofjustice, in
the other in defiance of anv blahri

are the sole indP-- p of xt- - ,,. I

by reason simply of overpowering j
force are irresponsible to any con - 1

stituted anthonty. J In this irre - 1

siwnsibihty is the danger, The I

rule of the mob is anarchy, than 1

which few evils are grealer.
. Let it bo grahted that lynchiDg

lias not, as m our section, as yet it
nas nor, meted undue punishment
to its victims, who shall rrrijirhnr
that it will always thus discrimi - 1

w inatef Mobs do not try a case; one
under the cloud of susnicion. hoir- -

ever'innocent will suffer ifpassions
are aroused, not less surely or less
quickly than he who is deepest
dyed in guilt. Uvea now from one
of the western states comes inews
of a band of men visiting the house

4B a mmqi a respectaoie man, and missing
tllCAtY inf AT11a1 iinMtytivi

We bad not tDaeeio vesterdav's i
issue to speak at length

.
ht tbe, ad- -'

' d' l.ll. il. S. I. - T
roiraoie aispiay maae oy those
charming young gentlemen, models
as to coartesy, mttnliDesf and mil
itary training, the BiDgham Cadets.
lb usuai, iub uioai. uiiractive rear,

are of tbe fair wan tber drill on,
Thursday. Tbe qacstiori of their,
coming to the fair tbis year was
referred to parents, w hoi by a ma-- ' '
J0rity 'of eleven td one, decided in
fkvor of their ateriding We but
express the general opinion of the Is

general publie and of many officers
of age and experience, when we say
that no such drilling as these boys f
did on Thursday has ever, been
done in our Statjl, lexcept by the'
same corps ia former years. We do
riot ihink the battalion ev did so t
Well before. By ihelenlcfient man
agement of the secretary and mar- - ;
ehals tbe parad&Tgrband wais cleared
of cattle, nerroes and loafers, and "his child. Desperadoes these, it h tettex. to pay a dollar a bush-Tri- ll

iw Rniil. nnri nnf t iw .iiiaai i el for old corn than eighty cents titte raco track i of horses so tbat. ;'f
the cadets had. much! bettejr oppor- - f k
tfanity to drill add tbo public to
see them.. Their battalion drill aod t H

their manual pf arms jwon the high- - 1
ebt ptaise, while itbeir . kkirmish J

with those who act in furtherance
of a just retribution for crime which
might otherwise go unpunished;
tut the public sentiment which
eondones the lesser lawlessness will
soon slight the greater.

Is it not high time that the minds
of men were directed to the educa-
tion ofmore lawabiding sentiments!
Such sentiments as! will reiiuire

drill is sui generic unsurpassable. '

Upon inquiry among th cadets m' SU
,

we find "that not'a recitation was

swift and a.lequate piiuishment for tion 0 grind &ml to feed jto gine;allK:l01ln(blltw?ldeHuch earlier! than usual-L- a good!

tbia year omitted oo j edcount of
their coming' to the fair. week
tliey have spent here was their le
gitimate holidavfi taken by their
consent all at one dbseJ v

jureai; as is xneauniirapon exci-- '
ted by the nrHitaryj ekil of the
Eingbam'poys, their good conduct
is; even more admirable. : We con-gfatnla- tc

the Sdatd upon 1 avlng in
tlie Binchaih school the most- Rn- -
cjssful cnteruriso o ijskir d in the
Sputh. We cougratulatt the ca-
dets for haviagladded another
wreath to tueiMaurels by their per
fect discipline. and Ibiihavipr at the
State iairf loSL-IKklci- gjli Ohi v- -

ct
I -- 4 --.- -La.

IDe did . Not Aiiveutisis. A
hervons-lookirjir- i nian Jwente into a
store the other day! and eiat down
for half an hour oroj when a clerk

ked if there was anything she could
do for him.. Ho said no ; lie didn't
wlant anything.: Sbe went away,
aiid he sat there half an boar longer,
when tbe nronnetbr wen to hi ai
and asked if he wanted to ba shown
anything, 'fiu' said tbej nervous
man; 1 last wan ted to set around.
My physician has recommended per-
fect quiet for me, jind.:sayh,j above
all things avoid being in
acaviIj TCr-tiirm-

" rhor trnrt Hid Tint
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The Comat Year.
i The present abnormal condition

of the atmosphere, manifesting Itse'f
la tbe long cooUnatd heat of - Sep
Umber and October, demands more
than a passing notice. ' Tbe mild
teaperatare that prevails Is evi
deotly not dne to any normal- - ezer
cise of tha son's power at this sea
oa of the year. The evidences of

rlgcr fa recitation and the second
growth of foUageib plaats and trees
woald prove tbis,'even if the diffr--

enoe were not preceptible to mao'o
own IntelMcBaca and his tense of
feeling. - What, therefore, canses
the Qnns&il teaneratnrr: a.nd what
dors it forebode! - . '

Can this onntinned aod persistent
heat be ocod tiled for on n at oral
grounds! For the past two years
the tanhrs-bee- in a state of vio- -
l- -nt critatioa.-fcbocgii'tli- is aclta -

A year' ago it developed into what
are called 4i a o-- s pots." It follows
that this condition of the son was
connected with the coming of tbe
five comets --including EnckeV
foar of which have appeared sucea
airely aioce tbe 1st oi May last, aod
the fifth, EaekVd, is now approach-
ing tbe aaa in its orbit of tbree and
a half years. ( The latest comet dis
covered waa seen about three weeks
ago In Lea Tbe result of the agi-
tation in tbe son, the cause of which
farioaa tnrbalence was the approach
of the comets, was tbat a vast aod
nnosnal atream of heat has been
pouring from the sun, borne oo tbe
rays thereof, for possibly six or e1 pbt
months, aa we reckon time. Tbe
purpose of this intense addition to
the ann'a nsoal heat was tu famish
sustenance and nourishment to the
comets the comets being simply
the offspring of tbe son aodworld,
stars and planets in process of de--
.relopment from Infancy to maturi
ty, ibis tremendous heat, which
may be denominated the comet-hea- r,

fiercer than the ordinary heat of
summer and incandescent in its in-

tensity at the perihelion of tbe great
comet of last Jane, leaving tbo sun
on tbe 1st or Jan nary ot tbis year
and speeding at the rate, in . mo ml
numbers, of something over 11,000.- -

000 milea a month, in order to en-

counter tbe approaching comets in
m id b pace, wboahl have reached our
enveloping atmosphere about1; th?
1st of. September, shortly . after
which date oar present unnatural
temperature may be eaid to have
first made Itself manifest. Pressing
ou our atmosphere, which resisted
it for a limt. it settled around it in
a compact mass, producing tbat pe-

culiar mysterious bazy appearance
of tbe heavens which was visibje
aboa: the 6tb, 7th and 8:h of Sep-
tember. Finally it penetrated the
atmosphere, and since then it has
permeated it, transforming it into
tbe condition of a heated f arnace.
Fortunately is did not succeed in
penetrating tbe atmosphere in the
height of summer, as otherwise the
censeqaenoes, only postponed,, per-
haps, may then have proved fatal
to human and other life.

Let us consider these cou se
quences. The ensuing winter win
be, probably, no winter at all, the
temperature iemainicg as a rale
that of spring. Under tbe genial
atmospheric bear, intensified by the
usual warmth of the son, whatever
ia planted will rprout promptly,
only, however, to bo killed as prompt
ly by periodical blasts from tbe re-

gions of tbe Poles, which, coming
with frost on their wings, will de
stroy In a single eight tbe growing
crops. Again planted, ana the same
blight will come. Tbi process, re
peated at almost regalar intervals
through tbe winter months, will
have largely exhausted, by. the re- -

tnre of epriog, (be available stock
of seed and grain. With the. ad
vent of spring and no crops in pros-
pect, tbe still present comet-hea- t.
saperadaed to tbe beat of tlie'sva- -a.. a

sod, win complete tne wore oeguc
daring tbe winter by the Arctic
frosts. Aa tbe season advances into
summer, drongat win iuiiow; tne
direct ray a of tbe sun will parch and

itber all vegetation. Then tbe
dnmb animals, tbe grass and grain
and seed-eatin- g company will begin
to disappear en masse. Tbe whole
faca of tbe earth being transformed
itito a mass ot inflammable material,
vast and far reaching conflagrations
may sweep over those portions ol
tbe globe where tbe food for such
combustion is to be fjond, extermi
nating all vegetation and drying op
the sources of water. ;

Tho Situation in Afghanistan.
Tbe state of aflairs in Afghan-is-a- i

must be . eminently satis-ta- t
tory to English statesmen. Tbe

Ameer set op by their troops on
quitting the country has at length
overcome all opposition to bisruie,
aod bas captured Herat itself, tbe
supposed stronghold of Ayoob
Khan, his competitor for royal hon-

ors. English inflaence, therefore,
may fairly be considered now in tbe
ascendant in tbe country through
which' Rassia mast travel to India,
and so far as tbis is the case tbe
Earl of Beaconsfild's policy may
be claimed to be successfal. It
certainly promises better iorEbgliab
interests than tba continuance in
power of the beneficiaries of the
late Ozar wonld have done. Wheth-
er, however, the uncertain tenure
possessed at present by England
upon tbe affections of tbe Ameer,
and tbe moral effect of the Afghan
camnalgn upon Bassia and tbe
Afvhana themselves, are worth tbe
8C00.OO0.0O0 which the campaign
coat ia open to question. Not tbe
least fiuroriaing fact brought into
vioar bv the war is the ease witb
which the India Empire pays tbe I

17J5 OOO OOO allotad to it aaitsshare I
' . : i

of tha expenses. J

n. Si 'W. n i '. itj.,x.$s. v. i&. u.-r-jL cursory
glance t the map of Korth Caroli-
na will e sufficient to convince any
rniuRing person that the comple-
tion of the G. F. & Y. E. E. wiU
contribilte more than any ; other
road in the State to the devejopc-ien- t

of her resources. Beginning
at ai poiit where one has ready ac-
cess by Navigation to the seaboard,
it' runs directly through the inter
ior of thfe State to the mountain
regions, i It marks tliat natural
highwayof trade and traffic, along
which our father's traveled many
years ago, Nvhen they transported
by wagon their tobacco, whisky.'
and products generally, to "Fay-
etteville,?where they obtained their
merchandise brought froin Winning- -
4-- ; t-- L? miiou up iuo i vape r ear river, ine
line of tln Cape Fear and Yadki'n
Valley Railroad passes through
Chatham! and Stokes where it
touches tbo only ;, coal beds n the
State, and penetrates the iron re
gions of Surry. It passes through
a scope of ; country where nature.
with a beneficient hand: has lavish
ed a thousand resources. In our
country, creeks and rivers, j gush-
ing from ihe mountain side "gomtir
munng to xne sea," uninterrtiptect
in their onward flow, 'when ? they
would gifre power enough td drive'
all the machinery in the far-fame- d

"City of I Spindles." Her forests
are teeming with the most valuable!
timbers, inch as walnut. hickorvJ
dogwood and persimmon, only wait-- j

transported to market: to add a
andsome revenue to sour exche-- ;

quer. r ihei coining ot 'a railroad
to Mt. Airy at no very distant day
is mevetable, for things in the
South hate taken such an upward
turn fhaf enterprise and capital
win soon, seek such an inviting
field as Sjirry presents for their ac-
tive operations. Mt Airy Pof.;

Mr. Lewis Abernathyl was bitten
three weeks ago by a black and
yellow hdund, which showed .indi-
cations. 6f hydrophobia. An ac
count of the biting appeared at the
time, and it was stated that Mr.
Abernathy had gone to Rutherford
county to. apply a mad stone, Own
ed by Mr Edwards, of that-courit-y.

He told af reporter of the Observer
that he had done so. Fpr one .and
a half hours after the first applica-
tion the stone adhered , to the
wound, but after then it would fall
iff Mr. Abernathy does, not pre
tend to say whether the stone did
any good pr not, but he states that
le has not felt the slightest symp

toms of hydrophobia. The dog bit
l..iii.i.L t J.i it..iiini ui i u jMaco un iiit; iiuiiu. lie

held it uiitil his wife cut its, head
off with hn ax, and immediately
set to work to doctor the wounds.
Ie cut out all the flesi around
'lemJthen burnt I the places with

nitric acid, ami still not content,
again buriit the hand to tho lone f
with a red-ho- t iron. He thinks the
doc was slirelv mad, biit does not

I1(Y W 'L IT T WU'llII nf. IIIlITllIlf:i 5; - " m r

or mad stone did anv good. rCinir- -

otte Qbscfrcr. h 1

Stonewall Jackson's Widow
at lOBKTOWjf. Among others

resent was Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
and Miss! Julia Jacksop, who re
ceived many expression of reganl.
Said Dr. Stone, of Ithode-Isia- ud,

"Our people think a great deal of
Stonewall Jackson." Outrey, the
French' inmLster, said tc MrsrJack
son in broken English, laying his
hand on his heart as he spoke, "Ah
MadaineJl wish I could speak En
glish to tell you how grateful the
French people are tof Stonewall
Jackson.1

- H
Gen.. Hancock

t m . m

took her...
hand between his, aud with courts
mess spoke touchiugly of uen.

Jackson, and seated her by his side
during the entertainment at the
receptionf Others addressed her
touchiugly relative to Iher great
husband,and tears came to some
eves whifo paying her respectful
homage.4-Raleig- h Observer.

A State Band. It is under
stood tha the band; organized by

rolessor2seave lor the lorktown
Centennial is to become a perma-
nent institution. ; It is, comprised
as follows: .

" J

E Flat! Cornet W H eave,
Director, and E B eave, Salisbu- -

ry; F ill Andrews, Charlotte; J F
Harbin, tatesville; j JE Wilson,
Wilmington. rv

B Flat Cornet; tx E Buckman,
Washington; Venable .Wilson,
Wadesboro; D B Mitchell, "(Wi-
lmington: U. irRorrow: Louisburg.

. V. i m tt i.-' .1 1 ' 1 . :
ivliOS x ix rurura. hubjiiu- -

ton; it A jbvans, oiaiesvuie; r i
Marsh, Salisburj'; tJ u lieing, Mt.
Pleasant;! D D Barrier, (Mount
Pleasant; liobert Hope; Uhanotte.

Tenor V 11 Uhick, jUhanotte; j
Carter, La Grange Julhis W allace,
Statesville; C T Cordon, Washing-
ton. 1 "J i'

Baritone J S McRpne, ..States-- -

villeriW S Nelson, Monroe. "

Tuba, Matt. Weant', Salisbury;
J II Culbreth, Statesville; S G Hall,
Wilmington; T 31 layssoux, uas
toniai I

Snare . Drum J F Buckman,
Washington; F L Butt, Charlotte.

Bass Drum FP Durand, ash
ttifrt-ntr- I I;

Cymbals J Canady, 3ionroe
I i it - i -

DANbRtJTT.-Dandrnfl- 'is caused by
an inflammation of the skin, and i

otten very difficult to cure. IMhe
hair is kept short and the scalp ire
quently washed with a solution of
borax in cwarm water,vtne trouoie
will be ameliorated,, and in time
cured(S.jA.) Our onnce flour of
sulphar ito one qaarc or water.
Shake well at Intervals, for a few
hoars, and when well aettled satn-- i
ate the bead with the clear liquid

eyery morning. (B, U.)

Tea, to FnaM,
Tha prooj XUU af tha T7Mt
Sow har saa EJaadaa4 eraat.

Grave aa4 av.a Paatton ax fja ubm(k .r.. v..L. yaexsatot
rraaWa ealara arav arla"Ulra abave tha UaUd Ul..
'Uaaaaaadfiaani, eaakUsaaaA ahlaeO'er Um aaaaar-paiaU- a trtaai
lad tha brasea truipaN alow
Wblla apoa bar aarriai 11

Fall tba lgU af fraaaoaa abUaa
Ia a broad, altltMl gUv.

aar uta dar I aia fAJrMt draaaa that arar jt vaa aWat
ataiarj i

An4 la eadaaaa aad U tinea
Ta tba mania! lb rob and rbrata
Of bar baUa aad bar insFrtb a MiUlj ?UIm aamaa-Caa- Ma

ailtWT U . ,

Caaaa a fat aad,ataij riaia aaaa baa
draa.yars aja I

Wileaia ta Fraaaa I
ta aaal

TTUb bart and baad I
Waleaasa U all wilbla tba Uad f .

Tbriea walaana Ut bar ba I
Of fraadoa'a guild aada fra !
W.lootot I

Wilcoaia la bar Ut
la la Imt af aid
WaJtar iUlaiab did aafold
Ilia ry cloak, wiib all IU baaoa
Wraafbt la braldad (aid aad faaia,
Tbat Eia Qoaaa asJxbl paaalax traad
Oa tba aoaptaoaa alatb oatapraad,

ad aup tba ablalag told
Of fair aaa alto rlah La gold,

Ba for rraoea
Eplaadid, ffraad. BtaJtia rraaoa

Kay k'artaao dawa kmr aaaatlo ibxaw
To aiaad Lao way tbat aba aaay co !
ofay Olory toop aafaro to raap

Co ta bar abaaldara taraad bar aiaai
Aod FaaM bobiad follow to Mad

Uaaamborad booer la aaaaaiaarod abaaraa!
Aod bboj tLat aaaoUa foraror bo
Uadar tby featfail, O Frcoe tba Frao !

Forarar aad foraror I

Tba poem tbaa roao oa to daaaribo tha
lavtttmaat of Tot ktowa, tbo baraiag of

tbo44-fa- a abip Char, aad tbo oaptar
af lb rdoabU by tba rraaoa aad A atari
aaa e!aaaa. laaa taa-- r aoaatilata
Aaiabad aad alabor la plotataa.

a a - a
A GBOCP Of AMCftlCAX VAKSS.

Tbo paaaa drawa a B aaa bar af portrait
at naaa illaatriaaa ia Aaaariaaa BaTala--
tiaaary aonala. Ofthi wa Uka tba fal- -

lowiog:
AMU.T02T.

Ilia aword nabocklad aad bla bowa anboat.
Tbo apriVt IlaaiUtoa acaia appaara,

Aod la fair F aadaa' asighty Farliaaacat
Ha moxebaa wltv tba Fra I

HX3KT.
Ilanry la tbaro Waaatb bla alrio erowa I

11 wpeaka la vorda tbat tbaadar aa tbay
Bow.

Aad aa ba apaako bis tboadar-toao-o briag
dowa

Aa aralaocbo bolow I

ADAMS.
2 or does Joba Adaraa la tbo pie tare lag,

. Ha waa aa bold, aa roaolata aod frre
Aa is tbo eagle en a slaty crag

Above a etc r toy aaa.
jarrttsox.

Aod 'mid bia fa'Jowa la tboa daye of aaad.
Iaipaa!ond JafTcraoa barna like a bob

Tba K World'a Prophet I tba Xei
warld'e Creed

Prophet aad Prieat la ooo I

TH SKKTIMEjrT OF UOLAITD.
a f

Bat far tkoao aeeae time long ago baa
nede amend.

Tbo aaciBt Dmiaa ar prcaaat friaada :
Twa awarda ia bfaaaachaaetta, t leb la daat,
Aad, bottr atilL, tba peaeafolaaaa or raat,
Told tbo whole a lory ia ita aoaoie paru.
To oao wbo Urea La two rrsat natloa'a

baarta.
Aad lata above Old Eorlaad'a roar aad dla
8iow-toilio- g balla spoke sympathy ar bla.
Tletoriaa wreath o tbaaloaufc brtaat
Of Liaa Joat gene to bla reward aod reat ;
Aad firm aad tost betwaea two Blgbty

Fawere
Kew treatiea lira lo iheee and lag flower

kjiolajid. r Ilaxcb ajto tbx cxrrxo statko
Earlaod aod Fraaoe,

.
aa alllee aide by aide

a a - a

reach ton the rieoo s BSiaoeooiy tiaa..a K

Aad tbaro brara Tatn all. are too fight waa I

doo.
8Urrad oglaad baarta as far aa sbeae tbo

saa,
Or tide aad MIL, we la their cobtoos raa.
Tbat day. 'mid tbo dark Plabo'a alaagbter,
11a aaid : Blood is thicker tbaa water I"
Aad yoar trao aaa, tbaagb" brayed la a

mortar."
At feast or at fray,
WillsiiU'reelltaadsay, .

As bo said: "Blood u tbieker tbaa water."

Aad fall bemely is tba aay lag, bat tbia
awry el way a aterte

Aa aaswer from tboaaaad times tea tboa
aaod kludrd baarta.

Tbaa let aa pray that aa tbo aaa ehloeo
ever oa tbo oca.

Fair Peace for Term ore may emile apoa
tbe tfpUodid lbro.

May bappy Fraaoe ee parplo grape a--

AadUglacd
rlow oa

braoavdaep'ia bar oern laogb I

back tba laagb of rifiat I

May this fair laad ta wbisb all roads load,
. ." a 0 n

S ice reaaa i
Led;io tbo Eternal City's gates, oUU offer

maa a homo
A homo ot peeeo aad plenty, aad of free

dona aad of eaao,.
With oil before him, wbero to oVoooo bo- -

tweea tb ablaiag aeaa 1

May the war-oria- o of tbo Coptalas yield U

happy reaper' ebon to.
And tbe elerer whitea baatio&a aad tha

olive shads rodoabta I

t fatheb or nil cocaTr.
Cem pared with all earth's beroee I may eay

Ha was, with area bait bia virtoe bid.
Greater ia wbat bio baad refrained ttaa

tbay
Were great la wbat tbay did.

Aod tboa bia imago dominate all time,
Uplifted Uka tba everlasting demo.

Which riaee la a Blreelo eoblimo ,
Above etoraal Soma.

ixoaT oct. o rtAO !

at aad, oa 'a toad la atxrUd deys of old
Vaaoo Balboa etariog o'er bright eaao,

Wbeo fair Paolfle's tide of limpid gold
Barged ap agalast bia kaees.

For baeghty epaia, bar beeaer ia bis band.
Ha claimed a Kew vrerwi, e, m p..

and crag- - '

claim tbo Katare'a eeeon for this land,
Aad hero I plant her flag I

Float oat. O flag ! frm Freedom's boralah- -

Float oo O flag ! U rod aod wblta aad
1.1

Tb Uaioo's oelors aad tba booe of Fraooo
r m tha alaw I '

BW VSAJ aaka a av 1

Float oat. O flg ! aad U tby aplandors
. wake.
Float ot, O flag ! ahoto oar hero's bod.

Float oot, O flag I aad let tby bUia tako
liew glories iroot too oea.

Float. at, O flag 1 o'er froodeia's noblest

FloaToat, O fle! all f roe of blot or etala.
v O. . I k. ) eaaaaal 1 ft t h f

aVlslaYl AQtL. J BsW oooawaag. f-- w

Forever bloat agaia.

Float oat, O flag I aod float La .Tory alba. I

Float oat O Star 1 and blaxa la mrmrr aaa
Float at, O CjTand flou aa long aa Uaaa

Aaa spaa laamsejros aaau oo. a

Float oat, O fie I 'r froodai' ooward
aaarto. I

Float oat, O flag I ta freodom's starry
Boeaa.

Float oat. 0 flag ! abore tbo Caloa's arab.
wura Waahtngtaa Io ooaa.

Float oat, O flair, t abore a emllieg land
FlAat oaf, O flag I abore a paaoefal aod.

Float out. O fir I tby staff wlibla Lbs bud
Eestfioont af Gad. .

xaa term a ram mriojr.
Aa aaaiaat abaoaiala baa told
Tbat, ta tba faaaoaa d aya af aid. S

Ia Aetiaob jtadar graaad 'i;

Tba aalfaama lanoe was fbead
UaUttea by enrroelra raat

Tbo laoeo tba Hob an aaldUr tbrast L
Io ChTiai'a ado apoa tba tree,

Aad tbat It brenght i

A wtghty apall
Ta tboaa wb foagbt '

Tbo Iatdel. ; . ,

Aad aalgbty vlaury.'
AadsatbUday,
Ta yoI eay

BpoaAlBg fo Blllloaa of Lro fioatbora
oaea i
la words tbat bare no aadartow I

I say, aad aay agaia t
Coma weal or woa, j
8hoald tbia Bapablia erer flgbt. 1

Bylaadoroaa, 1 f
For praeeot law or aaalaat right,

Tbo 8oath will bo. . i
As waa tbat laoca, I

AlUUaotfoosd f

Hid BBdergroaad '
Bat la tbo forefront at tbo first adraaoe t

Toil flr a peaaoa ralr f

Aaarer klaaedlba air.
Oa it. for a vary glanoo,
Bhall blase amajeelia Fraaeo
Bleat witb ar berVa aama
Ia arertaatiog flame,
Aad written, fail la rold.
Tbia Icob d oa Its fold t
Glva oa back tbo ties of York towa I

Poriab all tbo modern bates I
For tba aafaty af tba Uaioo
Ia tbo oaiety of tbo 8 tat I

Traglo Sole id.
Elebmoad Deapatob.

A gentleman vrho arrived in the
city yeatenlay furnishes the details
of a most tragic and distressing
suicide, vliich occurred Monday
night at the residence of Mr. Joseph
31. Blanton, in Cumberland county.
The particulars of the sad affair aro
in substance as folio ws: A young
man named' Hichard Kirk, from
Mobile. Alxl who had lately rrrad
nated from the University of North
Carolina, had been for some time
past paying his devoirs to Miss
Kate Fans, also of Mobile. The
parents of tile young lady objected
to his attentions, and in order - to
pnt a stop to them sent her on a
visit to Mr. Blanton, who is a rela-
tive or connection of the Fans fam-- !
ily. The young man, it seems, de
termined uot to ho thwarted, and
started from Mobile last week to
seek his love in Virginia. Arrived
at FannvilleV he drove to Mr. Ulan- -

ton's house, jKeveri miles distant, on
Monday morning last. His recepf
tion by the object of his affections,
it is presumed. ' was anything but
favorable foir he left Mr. Blauton's
very precipitately, and, returning
to Farmvillei was observed to in
dnlge quke freely in strong -- drink.

Dunne the early afternoon, it is
said, he went to a gunsmith named
Baker, procured a pistol, which he
got Baker to load for him. He
then hired a team from Smithson's
livery stable, taking with him a
colored man named (ieorgo Iiggs,
and drove liiick to Mr. .Dalton's
house. It was then late in the af
ternoon, and Jhe gentleman of the
house observing his excited condi-
tion was at first little inclined to
allow the young lady to see him.
He was, however, finally announc- -

ed, but Miss t ans WOUIU only COIl

sent to see him in company with
Miss Willie I Blanton. The two
young ladies bccordingly went to
the parlor, aiict out or abundant
caution Mr. Blanton accompanied
them. They had scarcely entered
when Kirk whispered to Miss Faris,
and she requested Mr. Blanton to
retire. Mr. Blanton withdrew tri
the hall, where he "walked up and
down near at hand as iffearing some
trouble. In a few moments the re-

port of a pistol was heard. Hushing
into the imrlor Mr. Blanton beheld
Miss Faris lyingon the floor. He
picked hemp ; and earned her to
the sofa under tbo impression that
she had been shot. He soon found
she had only swooned, and, looking
around, beheld young Kirk stretch- -

ed dead upon' the floor. He had
shot himself through the head, the
ball entering Itlio right ear, and,
going directly! . through the head,
had passed out of the left ear.

The news of this fearful trageuy
was not generally known in Farni- -

ville, untilyeitcrday, and, as might f
naturally be supposed, nas inrown
a gloom over tho entire community.

of the uniortunaie
were promptly tele

graphed to, and it is presumed will
promptly convey his remains to
Alabama. i t

A Plan for Maklsg it Kaih.
A CapL Campbell has been advanc
ing a theory i according to wmcu

produced wnenever
desired, so that a

drought-stricke- n locality may
speedily find relief. He proposes
to take some--5 deep wen aireaoy
dug, and explode in it say a hun-
dred kegs of powder. The powder
is to be arranged in such a manner
that cotton layers or interstices will
prevent the whole masa from ex
ploding on the same instant, so that
a continuous sheet of fire and con-
fusion may ibe kept up for some
little time, shooting up into the sty
for a distance of two miles and pro-
ducing such a concussion and con-

densation of moisture that a storm
rpnrre would :be. soon formed and
rain precipitated: He bases his
singular theory on the observations
he made on the result of the ex- -

plosion of the! Confederate ram at
the time oi me passage oi uiu m&
aijtsinni fort i by Farragut's fleet,'
and on the result of the Chicago
fire.

;XPUBLISHED POEM BY ALICE CARV.
I There is a trucjlove, and yet you may
I l?ave lingering doubts about it; i
I J:CT1

.
e l"1 simply say

If 5 11 e s a punk without it.
I IMre is a Ioveiboth true and strong;
I n love tnat lalters never.
I Wiye faith 'and suffer; wrong,

ft es and loves fdrevcr.
l ,v u... - u

The heart cannot repel it:
I Froni whenc; it corres or whv its birth.
I me loneue may never tell it.
I 1 I .

This love I fondly cherish:
I Thelearth mav sint. th rar mav rii
I fls Iove wu never pensn.

It is a love that cannot die.
But. like .the soul immortal.

And jwith it cleaves the starrv skv
And passes through the portal.

This iis the love that comes to stay
All other loves arc flee tine: . .

And When they come just turn away
4i uui upia cneaung. t

- jrs w oemui wru.
J rrie nriusual weather this season

as f effected the product of the
curu uruI' aS iio onng up tne ques- -

tl0n Pl tne Ppinety ot buying to
8uPP!y aencieucis, or ot selling tor
proni. All parties should there
fore understand well the influence
of lioist or dry weather on the
weight of a given quantity of this
grain, in many portions of the
country which suffered severely
tron drouth,! the corn in

e the bar
r"1" rue 01 ptrpteiu- -

bectlian it is; some seasons by the
firsttday of winter. On the occa-
sion! after a moist autumn, corn
whidh was weighed in the ear on
the first of January, has lost twen-
ty per cent, or one-fift- h of its weight,
by the following October. Under
these circumstances it would have

for 6ew In (another experiment,
fhelled corn lost at the rate of one
Jushel m twenty m bulk, and one
lnsl we,ght, in a warm room.i
Some months! later, it had shrunk!
in uuiK equal to one bushel in
seven, and lost one bushel in six by
weight.

'XVIipm f 1ia Irmitli nrnT-nnA- rl tliia i . . ... . .
3'euri there will be less dinerence,;
ana new corn will be m a ht condi- -

xnril (rillf, onr nf fllmnrpnr ,.vil.
Thosto- who sell their crop n the ear
soon after husking; will not sell so
rnucli water with it as they have
done in damp autumns, unless Ion
continued rains set m belore the

Ie is made: fand those who pur
vh:s m.tin ir w)iii more nearly
obtain therr money's worth than in

I v1" w.
Mrs. Dr. Ecison is now in Cleve- -

lud,! Ohio, wheipe she Avas graduat
ed at the Uom(t'piathic College m
list 4.1 She sajd to h, reporter, who
aked her whether the President
realized that lie jwas going to die,
"0h yes. Thp Kccoml day after he
was shot he said to1 me, Vell, It's
all over; it's niV business to be ready
for datli, ami I have always been
ready. I had j work before me, but
after all perhaps it is better that it
is laid dowiL where it is unfinish-
ed. It wa a great ami trying work,
and I am relieved of it.1"

Hints for the Season.
Saw conies the pleasant autumn

weather the grand Indian summer
days; that come over us like a dream.

Tins is the season to prepare lor
winter. The barn yard and stables
should be thoroughly cleaned and
the manxire and the rubbish remove
ed tti the coniiost heap, or manure
pile, where stock cannot. ,tramp it
down and scatter it again under
foot. It will be much moe conve-
nient to cleanfup now, than to wait
till the accumtuations ot the winter
are added to the stock on hand, and
the! linid and lush of syijng have
to Ih encountered. Moreover the
drenching raips of winter and spring
will tender t life barnyard rubbish Of
but! little valiie as manure, but if it
IS careiuny ppcu ami uuvncu uu,
its valuable properties will be re- -

taiueu. n h r
While it is-d-ry and pleasant,

walkk should be coustructed about
the bhrn yards, stables ind else-wher- fe

around tho premises that we
mavi havel to travel when; the sea--

r 'a?son oi muu arnves. .

The fuel for winter, whether it be
wood!orcoali should be carefully
housed now, boui as a maiier oi
economy and! comfort. All the tools
ami implements of the farm that
may have: been left out and forgot-
ten ill the! hujrry of harvest or seed-
ing work,1 should how be hunt ed up
and ! Carefully stored away where
the spare hours of the winter may
be stML'rit in putting them in repair
for tlie next summer's campaign.

A Faithful Negro-las- t

Oh FridaV, an old negro,
nanieti Charlps Hill, 'died near this
mace in ine eigiy-mni- n year oi uis
agei In many respecti j. "Uncle
Charlie" (as he was generally
knowln) was a remarkable man.. He
was the slave and laitluui body-serv4- nt

of the late Dr. F. J. Hill,
formerly of Ayilmiugtou,who, dying
in 18G1, made, liberal bequests in
hirj fill for his benefit.! The de-

ceased was Ihonest and faithful,
politfe and courteous, and dilligent-l-y

endeavored to! do his duty in
the fumble statioii in which it had
pleaded God; to call him

' He was
one of the few remaining "old time
darkies,"! and was much respected
by bur white citizens, and never
failed to vote the straight demo
cratic ticket at every' election.
Chatham, .Before?.

y

I IUiEY. EUor"aad rropriaaor.

To-r-a a. 1 1.Vane'r
Tin:

r jai3 ruto nor. orro f TU
orous IASOMAEX.

j rscLooc.
tirnitW ihraojft lottf ravelr Ia raart

, . . ,n khr af a eaelory lo-da- v

. raerV farrUf"P f paS
Uac io wmi arraj.

wad oo the TroaJ's

fj wieoahaJ frees aptaraaa1

Ti. lUla-er- y af Ofcla.
'mm m

V ntv U.a ipMBIU Mil MIMfl VS
I ;ra-l- . I I

axiom's fall MilI f .. .t & t a M

I'ii't-- t tat Lpe. wo;co ue munma
A fr a tu thaadsre ran.

( i' ' i

, i i. ert bfa l aaafsalen aiarc
. ;i At aaaeewa, aaavtsg aaei.aae'

torcb-li- t taip!a'a aigbtj
ss It lot i proeaa.ons fo.
; tLtw hton . all aafald.

t ,r can fit thai tba Uftj wall;
Mr tti tLia ba af a4ar taia

Wbtt ba btbaid ta 8aaU
j tilSbA TATX4MAJT.

I W Ki bat--a ba tboald kava lad taaaa

(;ti.iiriD I , wbeaa bad

1.x .'my ntore ofauauoa'atbaaM
i l!t cbnt aiaoaa aajetao.
! j

r itclp.1 &d ttr. atd iba abarUtaar
I., ttttie' ipauUaU ajaia baa baadloac

K It sciiaaarbia fraad aaraar.
WLile all tba world atood Laabad.

1r : at;a!-- r r Li wlttli la doaa. bat ba,
...ti.n.J Ljr pa'Uaaa. fortitada aod

A iia hrr Irom tba a'rnggia rraa
f IKa woa tba CLiiatiau'a raca I

II i I track iicp aet in tba Yallvy aold,
- F-'- j ora'd lead, ud oa, aad ap, aad
. i l,br, ( r
T.l. can fa!ia and faitb babold

' 11. cLaticl manot la fira.

cjoctrymeo, lift ap jaar
I

coaatrjxaaa, ba eat aaat
t du: !

ll'.r wiib tboaa vbo we'.i bata dona
I tbalr tirl. . 1

I I AeJ Ul Wtowed hi a erowa !

!

t rem lL. TroloirJa air. II pa a
gv-- m o to lcriU Iba grawib t tb
Cvj:oi- -. and ita ri tf tba thr croopa
iata w i h b diiL-- a thw tta ortb-t- h'

lUo !i !! and Iba Sootbara rraap.
II 4 j..Tf'rmAr t i abo at teUa baadrad
hw- - iu '- -r ;b. :tb aottaof iaal TalaaM,
atd i vturKZ oil lufiealljr and witb
i.t'!cria lU Lteriaal illaatratioaa.

r auiM uita il io rail, wa preaaot
j( rrdta t;U tba folia log axuaU:

f XIW KXCLA3D.

Sf( ca and a.kca apaStnea iby aparsad.
1 1 im vabtla c ulrtr, aad Jrcm aataraia

Wii fW.en Icgol lln rail, ibay t a read
( K.ke Fi fnioa aadar oa.

Kwr :.ni co tropis aaa, ao alasbaroaa
N rit-- b ktsniliDC ganarooaly n roll ad,

la a it)f oraoge tloaooata aod fealbary

T'--j froold Icoj-draw- a eald.
TV 'n it I !w iba Bora tbay faced tba

1) n:. i ti ir.owad tbaosora tbay woa'd

. Tbrj went to reap tba aaaa !

1 r N:h. iLro!i wild aad ataraiy briaa

V.il ti-.i- it acold flocked wlatcrby tba
i t,k!i!T ol a.i?ard raat Laviatbaa !

And drora tb fjaxa aa flackal
I tui a:Mi.c'ikotr orcotoaias.

il l y b I c3 tba ardaat fcaat aad eald
T abroaJ, aod by a baaaaly

-
;- -::. j ,

Ti r a .f tLt azta cbaaad to fold
i An f .: tba foreita fail t

It .' t!:L'na Ibay fooad ta da, wa aaa
I: s iLua tLjr dnw a talfbty aaipira'a

f j ib::a, ',

A ', for tbapraaaat, took la faa
, TI. faiara far ibair baarta!

;j I ut aorTnaax oaocr.
n!rpria and bib advaatara ailrrad,

t f -- t tiA.f boob fort and antry-- f aardad

71( Linked at easpira aod, aa oa tbay
! !

! :"'' flraa aoarad alofi!
t i t

V f.I. a aojrad aloA fail aad atraBf
Uaafte. . ) ,.

blood ca taloca, plunaa, baak
- 3 1 bctMl ! j -

, hke a atorm-abad- a aa tba aaa,
' t t iliB doao tba Waal 1

' .O f 1 - a a
aT l ; at. An on c itAMnj tnit uiob a

(I - ! iib roIJuj baraa aboaa eatcb

irr tiog we aaa tbe foreet kalgbu,
cjT:ira ride by

. j j VICOINIA. 1

1'. i! Ay lat vmd tbeoraage Bad tbe eaewa.
A -- yiue (a t rlaat foande ap from tbo

. .n- - f a I tbo central powers arose
j. :j ri;u iaimeoaity, i

fr(-n-a aa io aaa to Lakes

rppd awift Eio ' Eeeoadedo'e

rrreiaJ, aa by tb Tod or

A!rtaalei'aI Aa dream.
i

A:..; S ntt granUl broad aad fr
4 .

- i r, h rh atitl the aonallat may
i Ili' tu throughout from aaa to

1 fr a'irg the roatt
!iu I'lroagb EaielgU'a flogara

": 4 j ) -

-- ! .1 if, and aCoatinaot awake t
' sf arrw with aa aeera tipped.

1 . .!( ! a:i Kc'iah oak I I
t

- tKa pictaree tbe rieo aad- - f 'L R fulction till it brrajra the
- , t- t- - tbe water of Virgiaia.

r . f.-.- ikeir firbt. aod oMm
airtcn ibe plains before York.

- A?;j.a ' aiOOaaiA ttiaa OiOHtOal mf
"l and Kcbambeaa. tbat tba

o rtCOMC TO FBaKCS.
f k : a. to FrOD'eo!

i - to ara!
a L-- it v..l head! f

ne to r.U withia tbo lead .
.JLr.ia wclcuoi lt bor bo I

,
' lasea a't .n brra to-d- ay

- rirbt cf tbia errer.
'ZZum the? .U ETo. beau I

advertise in lhal newspapers, -- 1 Vii
ijioaght that this uronld be as quiet j icf
ti iiavu aa x wui: uuu, iiu:i ju.u
dropped in lor a few hours of com

jacked uo a bolt ot oa'par cimbrio
to1 brain hioi, bat the man went out,
Ie said all he w ah ted wak a quiet
liije. if--

The Courtesies of Lifa.
Wm. Wirt's lettfrtd his daUeuter .

on the " small, sweet courtesies of i ,

I ife.'--' contains a1 passage from which ! - '4
adeal of happiness Ihight belearned: 1!

av ta make tonrself rtleasinr to . li .

iiiauuiuaijusuco suaii oe measur- -

ed and detenuined by law. Xorth
Larolma J'rtsjytertan.

They are coming the comets on
n.4 littlo too srrnnrr l'n.f. Kliii
now aniiounees the discovery Of the
bosstoinet, which consists of a sin- -

gle great comet with ten snialler
ones circling around it. J ins maKes,
altogether, sixteen comets now vis
ible in the heavens, none of them.
however, of respectable brilliancy,

A Tariff Agltaticn.
A call has leen issued for a i 'Tar- -

iff Convention," to meet in Xew
York on the 29th and 30th of No
vember. Tho agricultural, raanu
facturing and comriereial interests
vf the country aiv to be reirq.sent- -

ed. The pnnwse of this convention
is said to be to momorialize Congress- -

for such action "as will promote
domestic and foreign commerce audi
anoni uiieiiaio protection iu vuiei-ica- n

industry ,n These are intejrests
that are receiving much attention
throughout the Union now. Sena.--

tor Voorhees, of Indiana, in h sad-tio- n,

dress at the Atlanta Lxpos
took ground in favor of a protective
tarill, lor which he has been sharp
ly criticised, since he was apparently
opposed to the Cincinnati platform
of 18M). Mr, Voorhees justifies his
position, however, jby declaring
that tho plank ot "a tanlt lor, rev
enue onlv lost the State of Indiana.
The fact is, a good i many things
conspired to lose us Indiana. The
tariff plank was one thing. Mr.
Hendricks was another, am I Mr.
William E. English could be very
safelv' accepted for ' a halfdozeu
more. The "soap'7 applied by
Dorse v was another ethcacious argil- -

ment. if President Arthur is io
m aie

K'lievcd; and perhaps when it is all
summed up would be tound to jOe
the most potent otall.

The Democratic party, however,
should take a positive and .tepiable
stand on the tariff question without
unnecessary delay, i An oblitera-
tion of all duties is the dream of
doctrinaires only, and is not likely
to Ik? agreed to until the national
debt is paid off and discharged,
while the present imposi tion of du-

ties is uneven, unequal and injmany
cases criminally partial and oppres-
sive. There are enough person in
every State in the Union wh 3, on
being informed aa to the injustice
of the tariff, would act together
and constitute a majority in favor
of its revision and niodiflc ition.
Iiut we doubt if Kansas, wit i her
few manufactures, orAlabama with

. , .i i e. ...v.none, coma oe cameu iui oinau ucc
triUh?"

Deginmxo Life. Wheir two
young people start out in life to-

gether with nothing but a deter-
mination to succeed, avoiding the
invasion of each other's idiosyn-
crasies, not carrying the dandle
near the gimjwwder, sympathetic
with each other's employinentl will-

ing to live on small means until
they get large facilities, paying as
thev go, taking life here as a dis
cipline, with four eyes watching
its perils and four hands fight; ug its
battles whatever others ma;r say

that is royal marriagi!. Itor do.' . . a . ... ,
is so set down in tne neaeuij
archives, and the orange blossoms
shall wither on neither side of the
grave.

It' " . Z rA r- - v ,
others is to snow incm inatyou care
for tbem. The wholefworld is like
tie miller at Mansfield w ho I dared
f4r nobody no, hot hef-hecau- se

nhto lv
,
cared for. I him And the' k. I i !..whole ror!d wDuIa serve you so if

yba gave tpe samel, cause. Let ;1

every one, tberef0fe,-see)tba- t yon
ao care lor luem oj: unowjug iuem
what Sterne .so happily calls tbe
small courtesies, in which there is ,",5;
no parade, whose vorce is still to r
tease, and which 'manifest tbem- -

selves bv tender and affectionate s4
looks and little kind acts of Btten- -
tion, giving others; the preference
id everv little enjoyment at tbe
table, in tbe field, walking, sitting,'
o standing.".'! --

;

' jU. I

AUTU3IN Leaves -j- daple and oak
ate most desirable; snmc and ivy,
must be gathered after a - slight
frjost, or tbe teaflta will fall from
tie sem. Ferns rhay bel gathered
at any time.; . The4ieayesl when
gathered should ,be plaloed in I a
urge oook, ja .f i z
common newspaper with pasteboard
covers. Immediately after fathering
take a moderateiyl wirm jiron, rub J
whitewax over it,!; and apply to tbe 51

Lsbtface of the lefif: Do not press w
ironttoo long, tithe leaves with the

S . a III a .llr tney wiii become perfectly flat.
Yery prettytransrfare icieiaremade l --

by placing a bouei; otj autumn'
leaves betweeq two pieefs of bob- - "4 ;.

ibet lace, whicli are kept in shape PJ
frith bonnet.nire acd bound withtJ "

pright-colore- d ribtont Ajbird cagejv, ;
autumn leaves With! a stjuffed bird:T,

fn it is a prettyj ornament for a S
Winter room, though'a liye bird in if,
a real cage would oein some respects ; i:
tnore desirable, v

4
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